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jas' oidinaiu-- nur.iber 151 of the city sewer, as provided in the. Charter, be
paid out of the general sewer fund of
said city and the remainder of said
cost and expense shall be paid by a
special assessment upon the taxable
lands, lots and ns and
premises included within said sewer
district, subdivision 4 of Sewer Div
trict number 3, in proportion to the

lot number 78 to the southeast cor-
ner of lot number 61, thence. running
north along the east lot line of lot
number 61 to the northeast corner of
lot number 107, the place of begin-in- g.

fake further notice that on the 1st
day of December betweeen the hour
of eight o'clock in the morning and
five o'clock in the afternoon, the
Common Council will be in session in
the Council Rooms of .said city for tho
purpose of considering any objections
or suggestions that may be made

interested with respect to such
sewer my the Charter of
the city of Belding.

northeast corner of lot number 107,
the place of beginning.

Section II.
This Ordinance shall be known

Ordinance Number 15i of the city of
Holding and shall take immediate ef-

fect.
Elmer E. Fales, Mayor;

Clellie S. Hoover, City Clerk.
Adopted and approved this 12th day

of November A. D. 1919-Stat- e

) ss.
County of Ionia, )

I hereby certify that the foregoing
Ordinance Number 151 was on the
l'Jth day on November, A. D. 1919,
published in the Belding Banner-New- s

a paper printed, published and cir-

culated in the said city of Belding and
that it was presented to the Mayor
and signed by him on the day above
mentioned.

Dated this 12th day of November,
A. D. 1919.

Clellie S. Hoover, City Clerk.

estimated benefits accruing to each
parcel of land respectively from the
construction thereof, and t

WHKRKAS, the costs and expenses
'

of establishing, making, laying and
constructing such sewer, including the
surveys, plans assessments and costs '

essraent upon all the taxable lands,
and premises included within the
S?wer District known aa Subdivision
4 of Sewer District Number 3 of the
city of Beldinjr' in proportion to the
estimated benefits accruing to each
parcel respectively from the con-
struction of said, sewer aa provided
by the Charter of the city of Belding.

Take further notice that said Sub-
division 4 of Sewer District Number 3
as established by said Ordinance No.
151 of the said city of Belding, com-
prises the lands within, the following
boundaries to-w- it: Commencing at
the northeast corner of lot number
107 of BroasV second addition to the
city of Belding, thence . running west
along the north lot line of said lot to

corner of lot number
93 of Broas' second addition to the
city of Belding, thence running south
on the west lot line of said lot num-
ber 93 to the southwest corner of lot
number 78 of Broas' third addition
to the city of Belding, thence running
east along? the south lot line of said

;ui .tuiing uiiuiuizi..i iiy Chapter
1M oi uk' CnarUr and to coiisaucc

tjuui eer vitnm the uiue mention-
ed setter d.sUKt as lo.lovss, lo-wi- t:

Ccmimncihi; on tr.e tenter hue
.Mary street, at a point about nbrul
iot tne vomer ot lot number 31 or
Uioas' tnm aJii.tion to tho city oi
'JJehnng cu .ii point aluut north oi the
center lino oi iot i.urnLcr il of Bioas'
third addition tj tho city of iieidiiig,
also ironivtae puiul oi liitoistct'on oi
the ventL-- r iaua oi Mary and James
streets, youth on tl.t" center line ot
Jaims stnt io a point about tho
tenter line of lqt No. i8 of Broas
third'- addition to the city of Belding
and to cause the iume to bo construct-
ed according' to 'the maps, plans, plats
and diagrams thereof und upon the
grades and in the dimensions and in
accordance w.th thv estimates, etc.,
now on tile in the olle of the City
Clerk and that one-sixt- h of the entire
fast and expense of establishing,
making, laying and constructing oald

fvr a thorough Business .

J training. A goodposition is assured'

every D. B. U. graduate-sever- al of
last year's graduates already earning
S1800 a year. Ottortunities oten
to work for room and board 'while

Write for Bulletin &attending.

provided jn the charter is the sum' of
$775.08. '

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RE-
SOLVED, That the Board of Asses,
sors of the city of Belding, be and is
hereby directed to assess five-sixt- hs

of the sum of $775.08, rep
resenting the costu of said sewer,
pro rata upon all of the taxable lands,
lots, subdivisions and premises in.

(Continued on Page Nine)

WHEREAS, The Common Council
of tho city of Belding, has determined
by a resolution heretofore passed, to
construct a certain sewer within
sewer district known as subdivision
4 of Sewer District number 3, of the
city of Belding, entitled, "An Ordi-
nance creating sub-divisi- 4 of Sew-
er District number 3 and to be known

COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS
(OFFICIAL.)

City Hall, November 12th, 1919.

Special Meeting callde to order by

Mayor Fales. '
Present, Aid. Benedict, Shawley,

Hollenbeck. Purdy, Friedly and Mc-

Cue, present (G). Absent (0).
Moved by Aid. McCue, seconded by

Aid. Shawley that Ordinance No. 151

relative to the James Street Sewer
be accepted, Yeas, Aid BeneKt
Shawley; Hollenbeck, Purdy, Jnedly
and McCuc. Yeas (G). Nays

Moved by Aid. Hollenbeck, second

ed by Aid. Friedly that the resolution
be accepted and adopted, to construct
Sewer Sub. Division No. 4 of Sewer
District No. 3 by special assessement
and the taxpayers be notified of same,
Yeas (G). Nays (0).

Moved by Aid. Friedly, seconded by
Aid. Benedict that the resolution be

adopted and accepted, directing the
board of assessors to levy the taxes,
on Sub Division No. 4 of Sewer Dis-tri- ct

No. 3. Yeas, Aid. Benedict,
Shawley. Hollenbeck, Purdy, Friedly
and McCue. Yeas (6). Nays (0).

Moved by Aid. McCue, seconded by
Aid. Benedict that we do now adjourn
Yeas, Aid. Benedict, Shawley, Hollen.
beck, Purdy, Friedly and McCue. Yeas
(6). Nays (0).

Clellie S. Hoover, Cleik.
AN ORDINANCE, creating Sub Di-

vision Number 4 of Sewer District
Number 3, of the City of Belding
authorized by Chapter 24 of theChar-te- r

and to be known os Ordinance
Number 151 of the city of Belding.

The city of Belding hereby ordains:
Section I.

All that portion of territory com.
prising Sewer District Number 3 and

DETROIT BUSINESS UNIVERSITY
61-6- 3 WEST CRAN0 RIVER AVL

DETROIT
EtatIiah! 1850 Accrad'tatl

urn it i ii tTinf-.-r-n
.m;-..,- - m..i...i.'lrrrt.irntftHimntitT

Kesolution . .

WHEREAS, certain taxpayers of
the city of Belding and being a major-
ity of the persons to be assessed and
who are the owners of a majority of
the lands liable to taxation within
Sewer District known as Subdivision
4 of Sewer District Number 3 as cre-

ated by Ordinance Number 151 of the
city of Belding entitled, "An Ordi-

nance creating Subdivision 4 of Sew-

er district Number 3, and to be known
as Ordinance Number 15i of the city
of Belding by certain petition bear-

ing their signatures and now on file
in the office of the City Clerk peti-

tioning the Mayor and Common Coun.

, 'Ps

ii nf thf ntv of Beldincr to take tne M
r , r i . .necessary action and to cause sewers

to be constructed within the above
mnntinnrd newer district and to be
laid as follows: On the center line ot
Mary street from a point about north
of the center .line of the lot number
S4 of Broas' third addition to the city

bein g within the boundaries herein
after described is hereby declared to
constitute and be known as Subdi-
vision Number 4 of Sewer District
Number 3, of the city of Belding, to-w- it:

Commencing at the Northeast cor
ner of lot number 107 of Broas' sec-
ond addition to the city of Belding,
thence running west along the north
lot line of said lot to the Northwest
corner of lot number .93 of Broas

j i i : : a. l .. e ti )

Liof Belding, to a point about north of
the center line of lot number 41 01
said Broas' third addition also from
ihp noint of . intersection of center
lines of Marv and James streets
south on Jams street to a point about

thence running south on the west 2Pp0,s,the. fff Tfi! wline of said lot number 93 to the TJ ?.f .B,!oas th.ir.d ?v S
of lselding ana 10 cause same w

Broas third addition to the citv of constructed accordmg to the maps,
plans and diagrams thereof, andBelding, thence running east along

WHEREAS, it has been the estab-
lished custom of the city of Belding
to pay at least one-sixt- h (1-- 6) of the
entire cost and expense of establish

the south lot line of said lot number
78 to the southeast corner of lot num.
ber 61, thence running north along the
east lot line of lot number Gl to the- -

ing, making, laying and constructing
said sewer out of (ieneral Sewer Fund
pf said city and the remainder of such
costs and expenses to be defrayed by
special assessment upon the taxable
lands, lots and premises (included

.within such Sewer Districts m. pro
portion and in such manner as is pro
vided by the Charter of the city of

v llfl I lt Cfc k. 0 Belding. "

auw THEREFORE BE IT RE
SOLVED, that the Common Council
of city of Belding deem it necessary
and expedient and do hereby determine
to construct a. sewer within Sewer
District known as Subdivision 4 of
Sewer District Number 3, as created

will improvehair or we
pay you

Wild root is a puiranteed preparationwhich roc right at the hidden cause of
coming baldn the scaly, itchy crust of
dandruff. Wild root removes this crust

nature to produce the thick lust-
rous hair normal ta any healthy scalp.

by Ordinance Number 151 of the city
of Belding and to construct a sewer

.within the above mentioned sewer
district and to be laid as follows: to-w-it:

On the center line of Mary
street from a point about north of the With Three-- Pcenter line of lot number 34 of Broas' CantileverD ii n
third addition to the city of Belding,
to a point about north of the center

(line of lot number 41. of said Broas
third addition also from the point of
intersection of center lines of Mary

THE GUARANTEED HAIR TONIC
For sal hrrr mndrr a
tmonyls3ck gtumnttt

HARRY J. CO'HJEIL
Wlllrwr4 Shnaw Rop, o la connrctloa
Vila Wil,1rt, lift.irn lbtmmnt.

Springs New Overland 4 Seems to
'

"Sail Over The Roads"" 'TT
and James streets, south on James
street to a point about opposite the J
center line of lot number 78 of Broas
third addition to the city of Belding
anu to cause the same to be con
structed according to the maps, plans
and diagrams thereof,

AND BEING IT FURTHER RE
SOLVED, that one-sixt- h (1-- 6) of the
entire cost and expense of establish
ing, making, laying and constructing

2

I
t

new Three-Poi- nt CantileverTHE of Overland 4, by tlieir special
construction and design, protect car and

passengers from ordinary road jolts. Hump-
ing, twisting, swaying and vibrating are
wonderfully lessened. The blows of die
road seldom reach you. There is less ten-
dency to bodily fatigue after long rides.

The springs of Overland 4 attached at
the ends of a 130-in- ch Springbase give the
riding comfort and road steadiness heieto-fpr- e

possible only with cars of long wheel-bas- e

and great weight, yet Overland 4 retains
the light weight and economy advantages of
100-in- ch wheelbase.

. Th rce-Poi- nt Cantilever Springs protectthe car from the hammering and wear of road
blows. They lengthen its life and reduce
upkeep costs.'

Equipment of Overland 4 is dependablernd complete from Auto-Lit- e Starting and
Lighting to Tillotson Carburetor.

250,000 miles of test have made the
streai and endurance of this car a matter
cf record.

See Overland 4 at the first opportunity;Ask for booklet. Overland 4 Tounng, S84S;
Roadster, S45; Coupe, SI325; Sedan, S1375.
Prices i. o. b. Toledo, r,

-- v

said sewer as provided in said char
ter be paid out of the general sewer
fund of said city and the remainder
of such cost and expense be defray-
ed by special assessment upon all of
the taxable lands, lots, subdivisions
and premises included $ within said
sewer district known as Subdivision
4 of sewer district 3 of the city of
Belding, in proportion to the esti-
mated benefits accruing to each par-
cel respectively from, the construct-
ing of said sewer, as provided by the
Charter of the city of Belding.

AND BE IT FURTHER RESOLV-
ED, that the City Clerk be authorized
and is hereby instructed to publishin the Belding Banner-New- s, same
being the official organ of said cityand a newspaper printed and circu-
lated within the limits of the city of
Belding, for three consecutive weeks,
the following notice, the first publi-
cation of which shall appear in the
issue of said paper of date, the 19th
day of November, A. D. 1919.

;1
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'
ri-'I- i DAYS
WHEN YOU
CAN'T
RETURN

Would you be
willing, today, to
turn over your busi-nc- ss

for manage-
ment to anyone',even your best
friend?

Though you es-

teem him and his
-

ability, he is unfa-
miliar with your af-

fairs, and you would
not like to place
ypur resources at
the mercy of his mis-
takes.

Yet that is exact-
ly what you do,
when you make him
executor of yourwill. Then his
blunders will be
even more costly,
because you cannot
come back to rectify
them.

Far better, is it
not, to name the
Grand Rapids Trust
Company, specially
trained and quali-
fied for executing
wills and managing
estates. We care-
fully conserve every

of the estateFenny benefit of
heirs.

I 0 '.'.I'. ' - HIM i . I
Notice

To Whom It May Concern:
Take notice that the Common Coun-

cil of the city of Belding deem it
necessary and have determined by res-ol- ut

ion heretofore passed to rnnso a
j sewer within the sewer district known
as Sewer District Number 3, as cre-

ated by Ordinance Number 151 of the
jcity of Belding and to construct said
, sewer within the above-mentione- d

I sewer district and complete the same
jas follows, to-wi- t: Commencing on
tne center line or .Mary street from a
point about north of the center line
of lot number 34 of Broas third ad-
dition to the city of Belding to a
point about north of the center line
of lot number 41 of said Broas' third
addition also from the point of in-
tersection of center lines of Marynnd James streets, south on James
street to a point about opposite the
center line of lot number 78 of Broas
third addition to the city of Belding
and to cause the same to be construct-
ed according to the maps, plans; and
diagrams thereof now on file in the
office of the City Clerk of said city.

And further that one-sixt- h (1-- 6)

of the entire costs and expenses of
establishing, making, laying and con
structing said sewer as provided in
said Charter be paid out of the Gen-
eral Sewer Fund of said city and that
the remainder of the costs and expen

Ames & Unger, Belding, Mich.
IrRAUO Rapids

Trust HnMPAiiY f
i--

GRAND RAPIDS, MICH. TTTTT Ul...fl. ; ...V " ' .... ....i.. ii i iu mimnnir..iiii .irV
-i-.'-I-H. .jj. .wW-H---H-J- -: jsos shall be defrayed by special as


